
HIS hx)NO'
Washington. Nov. H.-Oeath

removed from the senate the
who- had. participated In more pi- the
political struffle* ol that ^dy- than
wny other penott in history-»-Senator
Francis's Warren of Wyoming.
The 86-year-old "d»an~ of the sen¬

ate. who had served continuously
since. 1889 and for three, years prev¬
iously. succumbed at 10:00 o'clock this
morning to an attack of pneumonia
after time week's illness starting with

Oldest Senator.
- . The veteran statesman was the old¬
est member of the senate- boU} -.In
yearn and length of serftce and r was
the only-member who participated In
the waff between the states, serving in
t'--» union army along with Justice
Holmes of UilT^opittnrnjittt Rciji i-
sentative Stedman. of Narth Carolina,
is a veteran of the Confederate army.
His passing came as a shock to his

senate colleagues and to his manv

Washington friends who had hoped
his rugged constitution would bring
him through to recovery.
* turn for Jhe worse came last

night and so weakened his resistance
that he was unable to rally, despite
every effort made by his physician. Dr.
Jnhn Minir. who maintained an all-
night vigil at the Jttdside.

General Pershing At JSedsMe.,
JPresent "when (he died were Mrs.

Cheyenne and his s6n-iri\l»w. . Gen¬
eral John J. Pershing, commander of
the American enpeditory, force ti
France in thfe world war. General

- Pershing, upon his arrival from
abroad- Monday. vts1t*d his father-in-
law and exoressed' confidence that he
Would .recover.'**¦

Vetch Beats Clover'
" A* Cover Crop

As a winterjrrSwing, soil improv¬
ing, cover crip, vetch was su¬
perior -to crirftson clover In a- demon¬
stration conducted in eastern Caro¬
lina this season by W. P. Meadows
of Trenton. Jonet County.
The two "crops ww e planted side bv

s>de last faK with part ot the field
lelt bare as a check plot. The rate
ol seeding was 29 pounds an acre (or
each crop and a good stand was se¬
cured in both cases. -

"Last Mav. when I examined ;the'
growth of the two crons, the vetch had

;¦ spread Over the land t6 an average-*Tength of two feet' and the crinlson
clovcr was standing about -La, .inches'
high," savs K. C. Blair, extension ag¬
ronomist at State Cill«:? "Both crops
.had the ground' welrynvered in their
respective areas. ths«i*h'~the crimson
rioter made the bast show, Mr.
Meadows tcrrned the crops under-on
May 6 and nlanted' corn over the en¬
tire field a lew- days later. -He fer-i
tilized his corn with"200 pounds of an
8-3-3 mixture and used no nitrogen
side application."
,Mr. Blair says that it was not long

before the*corn began to show the!
elTects of the turned under legumes.
Where the vetch and crimson clover
h»d been plowed in, the corn was
greener In color, the height of the
stalks viae greater, and. later, the
crop was ijetter earfd
The corn crop was harvested on

October 30. That " from'' each shock
was shucked, and weighed and gave
the following results: Where no cover
rrop was plowed ui^drr only 17-1 bu¬
shels an acre was produced; where
the crimson clover had been grown
and turned under J5.8 bushels was pro¬
duced. and where the vetch was
turned under 38 9 bushels an acre wad
produced. The crimson clover In¬
creased the yield loo per cent and
the vetcjj did slightly better' than
that. \
However. Mr. Blair points qui that

this slight difference .might b" due to
the stand, by minor variations In the
fertility of the soil or other slight
differences. Both vetch and crimsotf
elover are excellent soil improvers in
eastern Carolina as thU demonstra¬
tion shows.

How Discontent Can
11 Be Driven Out
The sum of the whole matter Is this

^ that our civilisation cannot survive ma¬
terially »njena IJ. be saved by becoming
permeated'wlth the spirt of Christ and
toe*n»-'ma<k free and happp by the
pmr',W- wfcish springs out of that
spirit. Only thus -fan discontent be
driven out and ail the shadows lifted
from the road atoead -Woodro* Wil¬
ton. , (

ftyea HrlCntmeally

tVp*t Af*(n SlrMI

Tbr« year old Alfrrt Porter Patterjoo wi« adopted Tjyf5rTl^la&
VatterjoH. a -*idow of Taft. Cal.. through cbanneH following the mail
order" idea Alfred'« mother, injured in an auto accident, was urable
la can for tht boy..A frirrd
the boy She wrote and asked

injured in an auto acctaent, iwas uraoie
Mr5-_HlUet4on_»ent her a picturi of m

for the boy. ud he arrived shortly a iter.

Farm Work Animals
Are (letting Old,

Horses and mules used jin the
farmi' of North Carolina are getting
old and few colts are being grown to
replace them.
On January 1, 1925. there were408,-

411 horses and mulea on the farms of
tijf State

t
and the figures (VST 1928

show'that there has Been little change!
in this number. The statistics further
dhow that the State la Importing about
5,000 work animals annually. Estlmat-J
ing that this imported stock costs <200
a head, farmers of the State are send¬
ing .out one million dollars each year
for' replacement« This la' a serious
and constant drain upon local agricul¬
ture and could be largely avoided by
-raising.a-few colts oiu the farm.-..
_
The piedmont section is ideally

suited-tor this purpose, say agricultur¬
al workers at State College The an¬
imals consume phlfly those crop« which.|
are not readily sold for cash and with
the abundance of forage crops' and
the good pastures of the. piedmont
region, colts could be grown - here
economically.
The farmer who raises his own

bolts, handles them properly and pro¬
vides plenty of roughage on his own
place win get his powet very econo¬
mically. About the only cash outlay in
such a case Is the money required for
harness find shoeing Harness may be
cbtalned for tl2 a pair and shgeing
costs little. Those fete. who are now
racing their own colts' find that much
of the forage and pasture consumed
would otherwise be unused and say
that few farms ara _so heavily stocked
with dairy cattle, beef cattle or sheep
that there is not grazing available for
colts. .

However, no one who is not pro¬
vided with ample pasture should at¬
tempt to grow colts, say the livestock
folks. This Is essential In keeping the
cost of producing work animals at a
low figure, and also keep the young

animals In prime health and wgoe-

State Councillor r^__Issues Proclamation
'

Monroe,' NGv. as..Members of the
Junior Order throughout North Caro¬
lina are being urged- to attend re-^
llglous services Thanksgiving, morning
In"*, proclamation issued by Charles E:
H^/nilton. state councilor, of this
city, issued- to all of the councils in
the state. "Our. membership has
shown commendable gains during the
year," Councilor Hamilton declares,
and in other ways the order has been
blessed during the year. *.
Mr. Hamilton is the first head Of

the Junior Order In IJorth Carolina.
bo far as b§ ascertained, to" issue
a proclamation' setting aside Thanks¬
giving as the day on which the mem-
¦bership Is requested' to attend divine
worship to "render thanks and de¬
votion to the" Supreme Councilor of
the Universe" and It Is expected that
many Juniors will make "thankful
acknowledgement and appreciation to
God" for His blessings during the
year, by attending worship It their
local churches.

When the Farmers Club of Craven
County.hrW.its.reeent- ladles night
gathering at the Brthson Memorial
Schools 105 persons attended.

ECZEMA

MILAMIn Use Over. 60 Years
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ON SALE BY ALL DEALERS

' 1

qA PERIODIC examination
of your insurance require¬
ments. is essential to
ascertain the, safety ofyour

- property investment
Your insurance should in-
crease inproportion to the
value of your property so

* that your interests may be
adequately protected, v

CallwUllj

'Phone
or Write
.Today/

0.ur counsel may prove
Valuable lo you. ItAs

^iven without obligatio/K

TVie^-1Roxbor.o, N. C. District Agents '

¦
. '»¦ -1

MG.4C
For »ali Ure Stock.
Uniform, fulKweight.
Sold on a guaranteed

analysis.

A product of
Tke Buckeye
Cotton Oil Co.
MilU in 13

Southern. C.itie*

Complete information on

the correct ase ojf Buck«

eye. Bolted Cottonseed

Meal-can be obtained

from any of the dealers
' ~'r.'

listed below.

Look for the bag with
the red and blue stripes

D. L. WHITFIELD
R. H. GATES > i!
HUGH WOODS
SERGEANT*6? CLAYTON'
MOORE'BROTHERS
L. t. LUN.FORD
AUBREY LONG & CO.
FOX & CO."
S. P GENTRY & CO.
FRANK WHITFIELD -

Pick Your Gifts From Our
Treasure Box of High

Quality Jewelry -

'*.

For Kim as well as for. her.we have the very
finest jewelry tbatf will delight the heart of the re-- ,

cipient on Christmas. '

.1 ?

Ultra smart and ultra modern, pur jewely will
strike a responsive chord in every person of taste.

Diamonds.necklace«".torist watches.'rings for
men and women.bracelets.ear rings,.pen¬
dants.lavallieres.brooches.a hundred other
gift possibilities high in quality and running in a
wide rang$ of prices suiting every purse^ /large ' -

' and small.. .

Z ' i

. -Many irhported articles of jewelry that are fas-
cinating in conception and ex^cution at real values.

THE NEWELLS
* .<* . M -"Jewels Trom The Newells" /-^

Roxborq, N. C. i


